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DAY PROGRAM LODGES 

1 Departure from Dar es Salaam or Zanzibar on a morning flight for 

Ruaha National Park. Afternoon game drive. The park is named after 

the river that flows through a rugged valley in the heart of the semi-

arid central highlands of Tanzania. It covers twenty thousand square 

kilometres and is the largest park in the country. Ruaha is remote and 

difficult to access (usually by plane) but it offers visitors exceptional 

game drive opportunities.   

Mdonya Old River 

Camp 

2 Game drives in Ruaha National Park. The Ruaha River, which overflows 

during the wet season, becomes a very active habitat for animals during 

the dry season (June–November). Its banks are a favourite hunting 

ground for lions, cheetahs and leopards. There are also about twelve 

thousand elephants and a large population of African wild dogs, which 

are now very rare. Numerous species of antelope live in the park, whose 

geographical position makes it a transition environment from eastern 

Africa’s typical savannahs dotted with acacias to the miombo forests 

typical of southern Africa. 

Mdonya Old River 

Camp 

3 Morning game drive. Transfer to the airstrip and departure for Dar es - 

Safari Itinerary (P) 
 

“MBOGO” 
 

Ruaha National Park 
flying Safari, from Dar es Salaam or 

Zanzibar 

 

3 days, 2 nights, best between May and Dec 
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Salaam or Zanzibar. 

 

Included:  

- All domestic flights indicated in the itinerary (Dar-Ruaha-Dar)  

- 2 overnights in the Ruaha National Park on a full board basis including game 

activities (choice between full day with picnic lunch, walking safari, boat safari or 

half day game drive)  

- Park and entry fees 

- All indicated activities 

- English-speaking Guides  

- Flying Doctors AMREF insurance (air evacuation in case of emergency) 

- Bottled mineral water during game drives 

- VAT (value added tax) 18% 

 

Excluded: 

- International flights 

- Entry visa (EU, UK citizens  = US$ 50, USA citizens = US$ 100, on arrival ) 

- Drinks  

- Tips 

- Extras of personal nature  

- Whatever not specified 
 

 
 
Extra day in the Ruaha National Park (full board basis and all indicated activities) 
 
 
Flight to/from Zanzibar 
 

 
Extra night pre or post safari at The Slipway Hotel -  Dar es Salaam - sharing DBL in bed 

and breakfast, included transfers to/from airport 

 

 

 

 

 

For info and quotes please write to safari@safaricrewtanzania.com 

https://www.hotelslipway.com/

